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NIIBIìASI(A trDUC,A,TIONAL OFFICE PIIOFESSIONÀLS ASSOCIATION
GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING
Satulday, Octol:er 25, 1.997
I-Iarvester Motel




III. APPIìOVAL OF MINUTES
IV. COMMUNICATIONS/ANNOUNCEMENTS
r * New address/phone numbel fol Lola effective November 3, 1997
V. TREASURER'S REPORT
VI. COMMITTEEREPORTS
! Audit - Joanne Lahm
I Constitution & Bylaws - I(athy Bennetch
I Educational Plofessional of the Year - Peg Kirby
r Field Scrvice - Malvil Sumllcrfield
I Fil'ìance - Shidey Fey
I Meetings Cooldinator/Membership Chair - Phyllis Schnepel
r NAEOP Liaison - Sandy Liuebelry
r NEON Newslettet - Katrina Jones
I Nominating - Marlene Einsel
t Prol'essional Standards Program - Debbie ÉIendricks
r Publicity - Shalon Fuller
I Scholarship - Leone Thompson
r Ways & Means - Jane Ruurbaugh
VII, UNFINISHED BUSINESS
¡ Spring Conference - April 1,8, 1,997, McCook, NE - Luella Iúizek
I Central Area Professional Development Day, February 6 - 8,1997, St. Louis, MO
r Change on Celltral Area gift to National in Liz' name
VIII. New Business
r State Administlator of tlìe Yeal Awald
I NEOPA Banner'
r NAEOP Mecting, 1999
IX. Adjournment
* Lola Young
C/P/N Complex S taff Assistant
540 N. 16'r' Street
Lincoìn, NE 68588-0622
Phone: 4O21472-1047
